ABSTRACT Stink bugs, including Nezara viridula (L.), Euschistus servus (Say), and Chinavia hilaris (Say), are economic pests across agricultural farmscapes where they can colonize closely associated crops. This 4-yr on-farm study was conducted to examine the likelihood of these three stink bug species colonizing crops in cornÐ cotton, cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, and peanutÐ cotton farmscapes by using odds ratios. Corn (Zea mays L.), peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.), and cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) served as host plants for E. servus and N. viridula. Corn did not serve as a host plant for C. hilaris. Although peanut was a relatively poor host plant, cotton was a relatively good host plant for this stink bug. For N. viridula and E. servus adults, the risk of crop colonization was higher for peanut in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes with corn than without corn and was highest for cotton in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, followed by peanutÐ cotton, and lastly cornÐ cotton farmscapes. The likelihood of oviposition by E. servus, though, was higher in cotton in cornÐ cotton than peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. For C. hilaris adults, the risk of crop colonization was highest for cotton in peanutÐ cotton, followed by cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, and lastly cornÐ cotton farmscapes. Corn was more likely than peanut or cotton to harbor adults and immatures, i.e., egg masses and young nymphs, of N. viridula and E. servus. Adults of all three stink bug species colonized cotton more often than peanut in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. However, oviposition by N. viridula and E. servus occurred more often in peanut than in cotton. These assessments of the likelihood of stink bug colonization are essential for modeling predictions of stink bug colonization and designing more comprehensive landscape management approaches for control of stink bugs in these farmscapes.
Stink bugs, mainly the southern green, Nezara viridula (L.), the brown, Euschistus servus (Say), and the green, Chinavia hilaris (Say), are agroeconomic pests throughout the tropical and subtropical regions of the world (Panizzi et al. 2000) . Although polyphagous, stink bugs prefer to feed on seed and fruit more often than other parts of the host plant (Todd and Herzog 1980 , Bundy and McPherson 2000 , Patel et al. 2006 , Mizell et al. 2008 . In corn, Zea mays L., feeding on stems and fruit (ears) by N. viridula and E. servus not only results in economic damage (Clower 1958 , Ni et al. 2010 , but also the level of aßatoxin in corn has been correlated to stink bug damage on kernels (Ni et al. 2011) . In cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., stink bugs feed on developing seeds and lint in fruit (bolls), causing yellowing of lint and reduction in yields (Barbour et al. 1990 , Greene et al. 1999 , Willrich et al. 2004 . In peanut, stink bug adults feed only on plant vegetation (Tillman 2008a) , as the fruit is not accessible, and thus are not considered to be economic pests of this crop.
After stink bug adults emerge in early spring, they sequentially colonize suitable host plants throughout the growing season, dispersing in response to newly available adult food (Toscano and Stern 1976 , Jones and Sullivan 1982 , Velasco and Walter 1992 . In Georgia, three main crops, i.e., corn, peanut, and cotton, are often closely associated with each other in agricultural landscapes referred to as farmscapes. Corn is an early season crop (Todd and Herzog 1980) that can serve as a source of N. viridula and E. servus to future susceptible crops, including peanut and cotton (Tillman 2011) . During the growing season, peanut generally is the second crop available to stink bugs (Tillman 2008a) , and cotton is a mid-to late-season crop for stink bugs (Bundy and McPherson 2000) . In peanutÐ cotton farmscapes, N. viridula and E. servus develop in peanut and then disperse to feed on cotton (Tillman et al. 2009 ). Assessing the risk of crop colonization by stink bugs in these various farmscapes is critical for modeling predictions of stink bug colonization and designing more comprehensive landscape management approaches for control of stink bugs in these Mention of a proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement or a recommendation by the USDA for its use.
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farmscapes. Therefore, the goal of this 4-yr on-farm study was to examine the likelihood of N. viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris colonizing crops in cornÐ cotton, cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, and peanutÐ cotton farmscapes.
Materials and Methods
Farmscape Study Sites. Over the 4-yr study, sample sites included nine cornÐ cotton farmscape replicates (six in 2004, three in 2006) , nine cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscape replicates (three in 2004, two in 2006, two in 2007, two in 2008) , and 14 peanutÐ cotton farmscape replicates (three in 2004, Þve in 2006, three in 2007, three in 2008) . In cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes, peanut was grown between corn and cotton. The same sites could not always be sampled each year because of crop rotation. All farmscapes were located within a 32-km 2 landscape near Ocilla, GA (31Њ 35Ј40.64Љ N, 83Њ 15Ј02.63Љ N). Fields ranged in size from 9 to 22 ha.
All recommended agricultural practices for production were followed for corn , peanut (UGA 2010) , and cotton (Collins et al. 2010) . Row width was 0.91 m for each crop, and rows of adjacent crops ran parallel except in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes, where cotton rows were perpendicular to peanut rows. Corn planting dates ranged from 6 March to Each year of the study, crops in farmscapes were examined weekly for the presence of N. viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris during the growing season. Corn was sampled from pollination through ear maturation. Cotton was sampled from the onset of ßowering through boll maturation. Peanut sampling started at the initiation of pegging (budding ovaries or "pegs" grow down into the soil) and continued until near harvest. For both corn and cotton, all stink bugs within 1.83 m length of row were sampled. For each cotton sample, plants were shaken over a drop cloth and visually searched for stink bug egg masses, nymphs, and adults. For each corn sample, plants were visually searched for stink bug egg masses, nymphs, and adults. In peanut, sweep nets (38 cm in dia.) were used to collect stink bugs. Before collecting a sample, the peanut canopy was visually examined for stink bug egg masses; this did not disturb adult stink bugs. The canopy within a 3.66-m length of row was swept for stink bugs during 2005, but in all other years the canopy along a 7.31-m length of row was swept. Sampling different crops or even the same crop at different growth stages may require different sampling techniques to provide equitable data for between-crop comparisons of stink bug frequency and density. Corn, cotton, and peanut all presented challenges when sampling for stink bugs. Tall corn plants with developing ears, cotton with green bolls, and low-growing, vining peanuts made any one sampling technique, e.g., sweep netting, difÞcult to uniformly apply. The sampling techniques used for cotton and corn in the current study were used previously by Tillman (2006) to effectively determine the number of N. viridula adults per length of row in both cotton and sorghum. In that study, sampling before and after insecticide (i.e., dicrotophos) application revealed that densities of live, and then dead, adults were similar. Moreover, research in Arizona as far back as the 1950s conÞrm that stinkbugs are not caught in representative numbers in standard sweep netting in cotton (Ellsworth et al. 2013 ). Within peanut, Olson et al. (2011) showed that different sampling techniques (i.e., drop cloth and sweep net) resulted in similar numbers of stink bugs sampled. For the current study, voucher specimens of all insects are held in the USDA-ARS, Crop Protection & Management Research Laboratory in Tifton, GA.
To obtain a representative sample of stink bugs in a crop within a farmscape, insect samples were obtained throughout a Þeld: at the interface (i.e., common boundary of two adjacent crops), Þeld edges, and Þeld interiors. Samples taken from different rows, as noted below, are followed by the approximate distance each row was from the Þeld edge. Interface samples were obtained at rows 1 (Ϸ0.5 m) and 5 (Ϸ4 m) away from the Þeld edge in corn and cotton during 2004, and at rows 1, 2 (Ϸ2 m), 5, and 9 (Ϸ8 m) from the Þeld edge in these two crops the remaining years. Interface samples from peanut were taken at rows 1, 6 (Ϸ5 m), and 10 (Ϸ9 m) from the Þeld edge for all years. Side samples were obtained at rows 1 (or Ϸ0.5 m) and 5 (or Ϸ4 m) away from the Þeld edge in corn, rows 1, 5, and 9 (or Ϸ8 m) from the Þeld edge in cotton, and rows 1, 6 (or Ϸ5 m), and 10 (or Ϸ9 m) from the Þeld edge in peanut. Interior samples were obtained at rows 16 and 33 and then approximately every 33 rows away from the interface up to row 167, depending on Þeld width. In 2004, nine samples were obtained from the interior per Þeld for each crop each sampling week. In corn, four samples were obtained from the interface and each side. In peanut and cotton, there were 12 interface samples and 8 Ð12 side samples. In 2006, 54 interface samples, 18 samples per side, and 36 Ð 42 interior samples were taken from corn and peanut. In cotton, there were 60 interface samples, 27 samples per side, and 42Ð54 interior samples. In 2007, 45Ð72 interface samples, 18 samples per side, and 36 Ð51 interior samples were taken from each crop. In 2008, 60 Ð 80 interface samples, 18 samples per side, and 24 Ð 68 interior samples were obtained from each crop.
Stink Bug Colonization. For each species, colonizing stink bugs were regarded as those individuals that were found in a crop 5 wk (on a weekly basis) after the presence of the Þrst stink bugs. The 5-wk colonization period was based on general egg-to-adult development time under Þeld conditions. Development of N. (Simmons and Yeargan 1988) . Data Analyses. Odds ratios for stink bugs colonizing crops in these farmscapes were calculated using PROC FREQ with the CochranÐMantelÐHaenszel option (SAS Institute 2008) . This option gives a stratiÞed statistical analysis of the relationship between C and D, after controlling for A and B. The stratiÞed analysis provides a way to adjust for the possible confounding effects of A and B without being forced to estimate parameters for them. The analysis produces CochranÐ MantelÐHaenszel statistics, and for 2 by 2 tables it includes an estimation of the common odds ratio. For each stink bug species, a positive insect count for a speciÞc crop in a speciÞc farmscape included all samples over the 5-wk colonization period with a least one stink bug in a sample; a negative insect count for a speciÞc crop in a speciÞc farmscape included all samples over the 5-wk colonization period without a stink bug in a sample. Insect counts in peanuts were converted to number per 1.83 m for every data set.
Odds ratios were assessed for N. viridula and E. servus adults colonizing the same crop (peanut or cotton) in the various farmscapes by year and over years. Odds ratios for C. hilaris adults colonizing the same crop in these farmscapes were assessed only over years because of the low number of adults in corn and peanut, but combining years was apparently valid for these analyses because very few year-to-year differences were observed in the analyses for the other two stink bug species. Odds ratios for stink bug egg masses plus young nymphs (Þrst and second instars) for the same crop in these farmscapes were assessed over years because of the low number of immature stink bugs sampled in crops. In the Þeld, these young nymphs remain relatively close to the egg mass from which they emerge (Todd 1989; Tillman 2008b Tillman , 2011 P.G.T., unpublished data) , and so the presence of egg masses and young nymphs was considered to be a strong indication of oviposition by colonizing females. Odds ratios were assessed for colonizing stink bug adults and their offspring, i.e., egg masses and young nymphs, in different crops in the various farmscapes over years, for very few year-to-year differences were observed in previous analyzes.
Results
Over the study, E. servus, N. viridula, and C. hilaris colonized crops during development of fruit, i.e., ears for corn, bolls for cotton, and nuts for peanut. All developmental stages and both sexes of E. servus and N. viridula were present in each crop in each farmscape, strongly indicating that all three crops were host plants for E. servus and N. viridula. Similarly, presence of both sexes and all developmental stages of C. hilaris in all cotton Þelds in these farmscapes strongly indicated that this crop was a host plant for this stink bug. Although no C. hilaris egg masses were found in any peanut Þelds, both sexes and all nymphal stages of this stink bug were collected from peanut. However, peanut was a poor host plant for C. hilaris in comparison to N. viridula and E. servus, for C. hilaris was found in only 14 out of 23 peanut Þelds sampled, whereas both of the other stink bug species infested all peanut Þelds. Corn was not a host plant for C. hilaris, for only three individuals (two nymphs in one farmscape and one adult male in another farmscape) were found only in side edges of corn in the nine cornÐ cottonÐpeanut farmscapes, although none were found in corn in the nine cornÐ cotton farmscapes. For all crops, sex ratio for each stink bug species was 2:1 F:M.
Year-to-year odds ratios for N. viridula and E. servus adults colonizing the same crop (peanut or cotton) in the various farmscapes were, for the most part, similar or least followed a similar trend (Table 1) . Thus, presentation of odds ratios will focus on results for combined years. N. viridula and E. servus adults were more likely to colonize peanut in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes than in peanutÐ cotton ones (Table 1 ). For C. hilaris, though, there was no signiÞcant difference in the likelihood of adults colonizing peanut between these two farmscapes. Adults of all three stink bug species were more inclined to colonize cotton in peanutÐ cotton and cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes than in cornÐ cotton ones. N. viridula and E. servus adults were more likely to colonize cotton in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes than peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. C. hilaris adults, however, were more apt to colonize this crop in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes without corn than those with corn.
With two exceptions, there was no signiÞcant difference in the likelihood of stink bug immatures, i.e., egg masses and young nymphs, occurring in peanut or cotton in the different farmscapes (Table 2) . However, E. servus egg masses and young nymphs occurred more often in cotton in cornÐ cotton farmscapes compared with peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. Also, C. hilaris immatures were more often found in cotton in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes without corn than those with corn.
Regarding comparisons between crops in farmscapes, corn was more likely than peanut or cotton to harbor adults and immatures of N. viridula and E. servus (Table 3) . Adults of all three stink bug species colonized cotton more often than peanut in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. N. viridula and E. servus immatures occurred more often in peanut than in cotton, but the opposite was true for C. hilaris immatures.
Discussion
For N. viridula and E. servus adults, the risk of crop colonization was higher for peanut in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes than in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. Corn is not only the Þrst crop in the seasonal sequence of host crops in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes (Tillman 2011) , but apparently N. viridula and E. servus females are also more likely to oviposit in corn than in peanut and cotton. These stink bugs colonize and buildup in corn (Tillman 2010) , and then corn becomes a source of these stink bugs in peanut (Tillman 2011) . Corn is not only a source, but the major source, of stink bugs in peanut in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes, for noncrop sources of stink bugs exist in these farmscapes, but stink bug colonization is highest at the interface, i.e., common boundary of two crops, compared with the other Þeld edges, including nonwoodland and woodland Þeld edges, and the interior of the Þeld (P.G.T. et al., unpublished data). Thus, the higher likelihood of these stink bugs colonizing peanut with corn than without corn is comprehensible.
For N. viridula and E. servus adults, the risk of crop colonization was higher for cotton in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes and peanutÐ cotton farmscapes than in cornÐ cotton farmscapes. Similarly, Reeves et al. (2010) found signiÞcantly higher numbers of stink bugs in cotton interfacing peanut than in cotton interfacing corn. Because peanut is present in both cornÐpeanutÐ cotton and peanutÐ cotton farmscapes and not in cornÐ cotton farmscapes, there is likely something about the inclusion of peanut in the farmscape that increases the likelihood of these stink bug adults colonizing cotton in the farmscapes with peanut. In corn, stink bug adults feed on ear tags and ears until crop senescence or harvest, but there can be a time lag between corn senescence and availability of cotton bolls (Tillman 2011) . Thus, the inclusion of peanut in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton farmscapes apparently provides a bridge host plant between corn and cotton as observed in spatial maps of these farmscapes (Tillman 2011) . Moreover, peanut is apparently an excellent breeding site for these two stink bugs, for oviposition by females was more likely to occur in peanut than cotton, even though colonization of adults was more likely to occur in cotton than in peanut. Furthermore, it has been shown previously that N. viridula and E. servus nymphs are prevalent in peanut, and that populations of these two stink bugs build up in this crop over the growing season (Tillman 2008a) . Generally, timing of development of these stink bugs in peanut is such that late instars and new adults disperse from peanut when cotton bolls are susceptible to stink bug injury (Tillman et al. 2009 ).
Interestingly, even though E. servus adults were less likely to colonize cotton in cornÐ cotton farmscapes compared with peanutÐ cotton ones, the likelihood of oviposition by E. servus was higher in cotton in cornÐ 2004, 2006, 2007, 2008. d 2004, 2006. cotton than peanutÐ cotton farmscapes. These results strongly indicate that E. servus females in corn oviposit on cotton before bolls are available and possibly return to corn to feed. This behavior was observed in one cornÐ cotton Þeld on several occasions, but especially at dusk. For C. hilaris adults, the risk of crop colonization was highest for cotton in peanutÐ cotton , then cornÐ peanutÐ cotton, and lastly cornÐ cotton farmscapes. Thus, colonization of cotton farmscapes by C. hilaris did not follow the same pattern observed for N. viridula and E. servus due in part to the absence of C. hilaris in corn. In other locations in Georgia, C. hilaris has been reported as rare in corn (Herbert and Toews 2012, Olson et al. 2012) . However, C. hilaris has been reported to be a pest of corn in New York and Ohio (Mundinger and Chapman 1932, Tonhasca and Stinner 1991) . Apparently, this stink bug species is more prevalent on corn in more northern regions.
Other reports conÞrm the Þnding that peanut is a relatively poor host plant for C. hilaris compared with the other two stink bug species. Herbert and Toews (2012) reported that C. hilaris adults and nymphs were very low in peanut, and Olson et al. (2012) found only one C. hilaris adult in peanut over a 2-yr study. Herbert and Toews (2012) also suggested that C. hilaris and N. viridula differed in voltinism, phenology, and use of hosts. Unlike N. viridula and E. servus, C. hilaris prefers to feed on woody shrubs and trees Sullivan 1982, Panizzi et al. 2000) , and it can disperse from these woody plants into cotton (P.G. T. et al., unpublished data) . Nevertheless, C. hilaris density still is signiÞcantly higher at the interface of the peanutÐ cotton farmscape compared with the other Þeld edges and the interior of the Þeld (Tillman et al., unpublished data) .
The fact that corn is not a C. hilaris host plant does not completely explain why C. hilaris adults and immatures are less likely to colonize cotton in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes with corn than without corn. A 1.83-m-high vinyl plastic wall positioned at a peanutÐ cotton interface can suppress stink bug dispersal from peanut into cotton, and mean mature plant height of corn is Ϸ2.6 m (P.G. T. et al., unpublished data) . So corn could possibly serve as a barrier to C. hilaris dispersal from woody host plants into peanut at the interface of the farmscape and woodland edges adjacent to corn.
A greater likelihood of adults colonizing one crop over another crop does not necessarily infer that adults are exhibiting a preference for one crop over the other. This does not negate the fact that feeding preferences exist for N. viridula, E. servus, and C. hilaris. As early as the 1980s, N. viridula and C. hilaris have been known to show a preference for feeding on legumes, including soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merrill Slansky 1985, Todd and Herzog 1980) . Later, Bundy and McPherson (2000) reported that the total numbers of N. viridula, C. hilaris, and E. servus were greater in soybean with pods than in cotton with bolls for three Þeld seasons. They suggested that the observed preference of these stink bugs for soybean over cotton was because of adult feeding preferences. By calculating odds ratios for colonization of crops, Olson et al. (2011) stated that there was an indication that N. viridula adults preferred cotton more often than peanut in experimental plots. However, the higher likelihood of N. viridula adults colonizing cotton over peanut in these experimental plots and in the current study was not because of host plant preferences, but to the fact that preferred food, i.e., fruit in the form of bolls, was accessible to adult stink bugs in cotton; whereas, peanut fruit was underground and thus inaccessible to adult stink bugs. In peanut, stink bug adults must search elsewhere for fruit and can do so relatively quickly. For example, in one cornÐ cottonÐpeanut farmscape, an E. servus female dispersed Ϸ400 m across a peanut Þeld into a Þeld of corn with ears in 4 d (Tillman et al. 2009 ). Regardless of whether or not stink bug adults prefer cotton to peanut, itÕs important not to overlook or underestimate one of the most signiÞcant negative impacts of peanut in these farmscapes: nymphal populations of stink bugs can grow and develop in this crop, producing stink bugs that can later disperse into other crops (Tillman et al. 2009 , Tillman 2011 .
In summary, the risk of crop colonization by N. viridula and E. servus adults was higher for peanut in peanutÐ cotton farmscapes with corn than without corn and was highest for cotton in cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, then peanutÐ cotton, and lastly cornÐ cotton farmscapes. The risk of crop colonization by C. hilaris adults was highest for cotton in peanutÐ cotton , then cornÐpeanutÐ cotton, and lastly cornÐ cotton farmscapes. These assessments of the likelihood of stink bug colonization are essential for modeling predictions of stink bug colonization and designing more comprehensive landscape management approaches for control of stink bugs in these farmscapes.
